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CONGRESSIONAL RECORD-- SENATE Octobe·r 30, 1973 
STATEMENT OF SENATOR MANS-
FIELD BEFORE SENATE DEMO-
CRATIC CONFERENCE 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, I ask 
unanimous consent to have printed in 
the RECORD the text of my statement be-
fore the Senate Democratic Conference 
today. 
There being no objection, the state-
ment was ordered to be printed 1D. the 
RECORD, as follows: 
REMARKS OP SEN.t.TOII. MlKl!: MANSPIELD BD'ORE 
THE SENATE DEMOCRATIC COlO'J:IU:NCE 
Let me begin wlth a brief reference to the 
sltuatton in the Middle East. The fourth war 
In a quarter of a century in that region has 
posed complex diplomatic questions for this 
nation. There ought to be and there w1ll be 
from the Senate, understanding and restraint 
as regards the Administration's handling of 
that situation. Speaking for myself, I have 
no hesltancy in expressing a h igh regard for 
the manner in which a lid hall been kept on 
developments there. 
ln making that comment, I reject any 
Inference that the elfort of the Congress, the 
Courts and the former Special Prosecutor to 
face up to Watergate and related matters In 
the workings of this government may have In 
any way, Shape or form precipitated the dlfft-
cultles In the Middle East. This 1s the fourth 
Arab-Israel! war, not the first. These con-
filets have occurred during both Democratic 
and Republic Administrations. They have 
occurred both In the presence and In the 
absence of )"la.tergates. The fact Is that, over 
the years, the outbreaks of war In the Mid-
dle East have shown a. supreme indU!erence 
to the pol!t!cal situation Inside this nation. 
So I am. hopeful we w!U.. hear no more 
about how we must bury Watergate and all 
It lmplles In other areas because of th!s cris!s 
or that abroad. The conduct of foreign rela-
tions, whether In the Middle East or else-
where, Is always dlfftcult. It Is made more 
or less d!mcult not by the appearances a.t 
home but by the realities. We woulci do well, 
therefore, to a.vo!d In the name of foreign 
policy a. pretense of national well-being 
when the people are profoundly disturbed by 
what they see and hear In Washington. The 
pretense would fool no one but ourselves. It 
would serve no useful purpose abrood. It 
would serve only to dig deeper the m1strust 
and d!v!s!on at home. The need Is to not to 
beat the drums of !l&lf-decelt any louder In 
the name of foreign pol!cy. The need Is to 
restore the p~le's trust In government by 
restol;ing the government's Integrity. Then, 
hopefully, the conduct of foreign policy may 
be eased. In the Interim, It may be that 
senior ol!lclals of the Executive Branch are 
discommoded by a public cleansing of the 
nation's politics. Nevertheless, these officials 
will lla.v\l to function within the parameters 
of a deep national concern over the st&te 
or t he Federal government until there 18 no 
longer a need for that concern. I have every 
expect ation that they Will be able to deal 
effectively with events abroad so l<>ng aa the 
situat ion a.t home Is e.L!o confronted. 
The primary reeponslbUity of the Congress 
and the Presidency Is to eafegu&rd the 
people's right to a government--legwlatlve. 
executive, Judicial-that serves them with 
!ntgerity and candor, with responsiveness and 
justice. If we do not act a.t home, In thl& 
city, to reaffirm the.t right when It has been 
Jeopardized. what we do or do not do abroad 
wUl DDt much matter. Indeed, If we do not 
a.tn.rm and st rengthen that right, In my judg-
ment, Whe.tever thle Adm!nlstra.tlon or any 
other may think It Is achieving ln foreign 
!l'elations will have little of laatlng value In 
terms of the Nation's well-being or world 
peace 
Against that backdrop, I would like to 
review events of the past ten da.ye or 110 and 
their Implications for the Senate and the 
Congress. In the that place, It -rna to me 
that these events Illuminate the e1111entlellty 
of•the Ervin Committee on the Watergate 
~air and the good sense of the Senate In 
establishing that Committee at the begin-
ning of the year. A debt of gratitude !a owed 
to the members of the Committee--Repub-
licans and Democrats a.l!k&--for What they 
have already done In requiring a confronta-
tion with the truth of Watergate and related 
matters. They proceeded In an orderly and 
Impartial fashion and without any sugges-
tion wha.teoever of partisan policies. They 
moved deliberately but relentlessly to bring 
out the facts of Illegality. They uncovered 
these fe.cts In great numbers a.hd In sordid 
detaiL They laid them bare for the Nation to 
see and for the Congress to act upon In order 
that what transpired In the name of a. free 
election does not happen ~a.ln. 
So thorough and elfective had been the 
work of the Ervin Committee In pursuit of Its 
Senate mandate that, except for the e.tra.lr of 
the tapes, It was possible to begin to think In 
terms of a. final report and recommendations. 
That was before the Justice Department was 
torn asunder on direct orden of the White 
House on the night of Ocotber 20. Now It !.! 
no longer possible, In my judgment, to con-
template the shut-dowl1 of the Ervin Com-
mittee. On the contrary, I would hope and 
expect that the Senate would consider forth· 
with the extension of the Committee, with a 
mandate enlarged to Include all the matters 
which were under coillllderatlon by the Spe-
cial Prosecutor's omce In the Justice Depart-
ment a.t the time of the summary d!smlssal 
of Mr. Achlba.ld Cox. 
In so suggesting, I ask you to bear In mind 
that, a.s of now, If the Ervin Committee does 
not pursue these matters, who will? The 
Executive Branch? The Courts? There are 
many proposals for action, but who Is In a. 
position, now, to act? As of now, the Ervin 
Committee Is the only body In the Federal 
government that Is duly-constituted and 
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equipped to continue an llldl)pendent, lmpar• 
tlal lnqulry lnto the Watergate alloir and 
related JnAtterll. 
ThAt w111 remain the OOBe unle1:16 and until 
there Ia at leaat de.trlgne.t.ed a. new Special 
PrOO!leCUtor wbOIIe powers are as broe.d a.nd 
wh.ou lntegrtty and courage re .as great a& 
Lha.t Which surrounded Archibald Cox. I want 
to ay for myMl.f-oo I t.hl..uk I run also 
expr8Mi.n&: tbe prepondere.nt sentiment o! 
the Senate 1n this connection-that Mr. Cox 
· ls an outstanding AmM-Ice.n 'hho Is to be 
commended !or the dlst1ngu!shed service he 
per!orme<i in pla.clng the Law, as he sees lt, 
above h1ma61!, ab9ve the Justice Depart-
ment, e.nd a.hove a.ny Incumbent ln any office 
of the fe®ral government. 
I wish to commend, too, Mr. Elliot 
Rlche.rdeon. He gave biB word to the Senate, 
ill connection wlth his con.tl.rmatlon as At-
torney General. He gave hls word, as an 
honorable man, that he would permit the 
Special Prosecutor full Independence to deal 
JU<tielally with the corrosive t-'<>rruptlon which 
has been spread thrcugh the political 
processes of the nation Mr. Richardson kept 
his word to the Senate, and when he wa.s no 
longer permitted to keep ht. word, aa e.n 
honorable man, Mr. Richardson resigned !rom 
the omce 1n which he had been oon.firme<i by 
the Senate. So, too, did the deputy Attorney-
General, Wtn'lam Ruckelshaua The Aamtn!s-
tratlon and the government wlll sutter great-
ly the 1088 or the aervlcea or these men, but 
the Na.tlon has ga.ined !rom their c1ecen<ly, 
courage, s.nd llltegrlty. 
Their departure confronts us w~th the real-
Ity that the principal la.w eutoroement 
agency 1n the country--the Justice Depvt-
ment--le ln sha.m.blea. Tbe va.at documenta-
tion gathered by the Specl.a.l. PI'OIIIeCutor's 
office ls under protective CWitodJ by order 
or Judge S!rtca, and Its future usage hAa not 
yet been determined. I hope It wlli remain 
safeguarded In that !&8hlon until the ques-
tion or Ita d1Bpooltlon 1.s resolved. At this 
nadir of public trust tn government, tb.e lflst 
straw would be the ~~ea.tterlng or c1lsslpatlon 
of the documentation which was gatllered 
by Mr. Cox and his at.e.lf. 
In the end. thOfle records must Corm the 
ta.ke-o!f polnt tor the continuance a1. the 
Investigation which was proceeding dellber-
a.tely a.nd diligently In Judge Slrlc&'s Court. 
It will not be easy for any replaoement of 
Mr. Qpx to pick up the threads In my judg-
men~ they ca.nnot be plek .. d up adequately 
by the naming of a new Specie.! Prosecutor 
subject aolely to the control of. the Presi-
dent. I do not see, after the recent chain of 
events, how tha.t would be acceptable. Who 
would serve? Under wha.t conditions? Who 
a.nd wlla.t would a.ssure Independence of ac-
tion? Who would accept the results? 
Whateftr arr&ngements are made, In the 
end, they can hardly be aceeptable arrange-
ments to the people of the Nation unless 
they are also acceptable to the CongreM. The 
recent cha.ln or events has been too shock-
Ing, too deva&tatlng of the public trust. The 
Nation has su!Tered a trauma which, In my 
judgment, pan be assuaged only by an ar-
ra-ngement that Is underwritten by the Con-
gress and the Courts. 
For "the present, I &m personally lncltned, 
therefore, towards the solution olfen.d by 
Senators Hart, Bayh, and. 62 other Senators 
which would establish the . Special Pros-
ecutor by act of Congress, with the ap-
pointment of the Individual lett to the 
Courts. There are, I am sure, other posalbll-
lt!efl. J;n a.ny event, this matter will be exam-
Ined with Mr. Colt and Mr. Richardson and 
others 1n the hearings before the Judiciary 
Committee, and I would urge the President, 
most respectfully, In the highest Interests 
of the Nation, to cooperate with the Congress 
In this matter. 
I want to cloee by commending all the 
Members of the Senate-Republicans and 
DeD}OC!'ats al.lke--tor their steadfa.stneas In 
thoee crltlcl\1 times. There ha.s been mani-
fested In the Senate, far beyond partlaan-
llhlp, a responslblllty to the Nation a.nd a 
dedication to Con8tltutlonal principles and 
the st&btuty ,of the Republic which I tlnd 
unmatched 1n my memory. Thle he.a been an 
lnoredlbly troubled year ln the life of the 
Nation, an lw:redlble month, lnoredllile 
weelta ILil.d da.ys. That the Natl.on Is comtng 
throup thl.s period e.nd, 1n xny judgment, 
will emerae !rom It healthier and sounder In 
Ita poUtlca.l life h.a.s a great deal to do with 
the vaUdlty &nd vitality of lUI Const1tutlonal 
structure. It he.a a great deal to do with the 
!act that we a.re a goverillrulnt, not of one 
part but of three, and that, at the outset of 
th!J! se&sion, thiB Conference, the Senate and 
the Congreas set out on a path of reminding 
tile Nation o! that Conatltutlonal !act. It h.a.s 
a grea.t deal to do with the First Amendment, 
under which the press ll.lld other medls a.re 
alive and well and doing their Job with 
competence a.nd persistence. Finally, It h.a.s 
a lot to do wlth the capacity of the people 
ot this Na.tlon-beset a nd beguiled, harried 
and ha.rasaed though they may be---allll to 
expreu a thunderous Indignation when their 
fundamental decency Is outr~ed. I n the 
end, thla govern~nt exists to serve those 
people. It 1s not the other way around. They 
deserve a. government that can be trusted 
with their freedom, with their 1\vee., and 
with their heritage. What h.a.s ha.ppened to 
ca.st & sha.dow on that unallene.ble right of 
the people ot th.e United States must not be 
allowed to happen again. 
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